
40 and under $400.00 Must be 23' beam or less for Travelift
41' to 44' $12.00 per ft 33' or shorter $17.00 per ft
45' to 59'  $14.00 per ft 34' to 44' $18.00 per ft
60' to 74'  $17.00 per ft 45' or longer $19.00 per ft
75' to 90'  $19.00 per ft

91' to above  $21.00 per ft

0' to 44'  $10.00 per ft Blocking of spray rails $120.00
45' to 59'  $12.00 per ft
60' to 74'  $15.00 per ft Extra scraping heavy growth $110.00
75' to 90'  $16.00 per ft

91' to above  $19.00 per ft

Diver assistance $150.00 per hr

Up to 40 ft. $950.00
41 to 50 ft. $1,200.00
51 to 63 $1,400.00

100' Sign Crane rental per hour $575.00 Waste pump out station $5.00
50 Ton Crane rental  $1150.00 min

Cat telescoping Fork lift  per hour $200.00 per hour Enviro/Admin fee applied to all work orders 3%

Cooling Tower $45.00 per day
Strap and anchor installed $120.00 ea. $950.00 monthly
Minimum 4 straps per boat

NO DIY STRAPS Hook up and removal of tower. T & M

110.00 per hour
Plus fork lift fee

Tender hauled with Fork lift $200.00 per hour 

Prop Recon $110.00 per hour
Prop re-hub $85.00

                        HAUL OUT RATES 110 TON TRAVELIFT        04/01/2021
Captain/Owner is solely responsible for marking sling locations and providing waterfront crew a blocking 

schedule.  SAMC holds no liability in reguards to strap location or blocking of a vessel at anytime.
MONO HULLS

MOVING VESSEL (RELOCATE ON YARD) ADDITIONAL CHARGES FOR TRAVELIFT

MULTI HULLS

by the haul out crew

30 TON HYDRAULIC TRAILER HAUL
CATAMARAN HAUL PRICES CAN VARY DEPENDING ON LIFTING SURFACE OF VESSEL

Special blocking will be addressed case by case.

ASSORTED YARD FEES

Captain/Owner is solely responsible for marking sling 
locations and providing waterfront crew a blocking 

schedule.  SAMC holds no liability in regards to strap 
location or blocking of a vessel at anytime.

HAUL PRICE

Loading & unloading boats from trailer

Any hardware removal will be priced at current shop rate.

MACHINERY RATES

This is automatic if deemed necessary 

Hurricane straps are manatory during hurricane season.

Emergency haul out and after hours haul out
Rates are double normal haul out rates



Service Per Day Per Week Per Month
Up to 89' $3.00 per foot

90' and above 3.50 per foot 120 volt 15Amp $5.00 $25.00 $50.00
30 amp $10.50 $47.50 $126.00
50 amp $15.75 $79.00 $210.00
100 amp $26.50 $158.00 $315.00

Water $5.00 $25.00 $50.00

Per Week $13.00 per ft
Per Month $20.00 per ft

$425.00

$5.00 per gallon
$1.50 per gallon

Per day $12.00 No Charge 
Per Week $75.00

Small dumpster filled and dumped $75.00
30 yard dumpster filled and dumped Market price 
Waste tank pump out $5.00
Oil analysis and lab results $40 per bottle
Test sand when sand blasting bottom paint $350.00

DOCKAGE ALL DOCKS
ASSORTED YARD FEES

Mast inspection
Includes written report
Gasoline disposal (in sealed containers only)LIVE ABOARD RATES
Oily bilge Water disposal
Waste oil in sealed containers 

Two Weeks Maximum 

DOCKAGE
DOCKAGE ALL DOCKS ELECTRICAL SERVICE ALL DOCKS

PER DAY

SUB CONTRACTER FEES

Sand testing is required any time a sand blast is 
completed on a vessel.  If the sand is 

contaminated, the owner of the vessel will be 
required to cover the cost of disposal.

All subcontractors must be approved, and a work order 
generated through St. Augustine Marine Center

SAMC reserves the right to inspect all subcontractor bills and obtain quotes 
from outside sources if customer bill is grossly below market rate.

The customer will be billed 20% of subcontractors final bill.



Service Per Day Per Week Per Month

          0' to 49'           $2.00 per ft 120 volt 15Amp $5.00 $25.00 $50.00
30 amp $10.50 $47.50 $126.00

50' to above' $3.00 per ft 50 amp $15.75 $79.00 $210.00
100 amp $26.50 $158.00 $315.00

Water $5.00 $25.00 $50.00

 
          0' to 49'           $13.00 per ft 0' TO 44'

 
50' to above' $15.00 per ft 45' & above

 

0' TO 44'

45' & above

                     STORAGE ON THE HARD OUTSIDE     
MONO HULL STORAGE ON YARD

MONO HULL STORAGE ON YARD

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

 CATAMARAN STORAGE ON YARD

 CATAMARAN STORAGE ON YARD

PER DAY

PER MONTH PER DAY

PER MONTH

$14.25 per ft

$16.50 per ft

$2.50 per ft.

$3.50 per ft



LENGTH OVER ALL ONE COAT SECOND COAT

30' to 35' LOA $24.00  PER FOOT $17.00 PER FOOT

36' to 40' LOA $25.50 PER FOOT $19.00 PER FOOT

41' to 45' LOA $26.50  PER FOOT $20.50 PER FOOT

46' to 50' LOA $27.50  PER FOOT $22.00 PER FOOT

51' to 55' LOA $29.50  PER FOOT $23.50 PER FOOT

56' to 60' LOA $32.00  PER FOOT $26.50 PER FOOT

61' to 65' LOA  $1   $34.25  PER FOOT $28.25 PER FOOT

66' to 70' LOA $36.50 PER FOOT $29.50 PER FOOT

71' to 75' LOA $39.00  PER FOOT $31.00 PER FOOT

76' to 80' LOA $41.00  PER FOOT $32.50 PER FOOT

81' to 85' LOA $43.50 PER FOOT $34.25 PER FOOT

86' to 90' LOA $45.75  PER FOOT $36.00PER FOOT

91' to 95' LOA $47.75 PER FOOT $37.25 PER FOOT

96' to 100' LOA $50.00  PER FOOT $39.00 PER FOOT

Extras:  Bow and stern thrusters or strainers removed and blasted.

Under water gear will be quoted when vessel is hauled.

Options Available:  Sand Blasting, acid wash, prop speed applications, three part epoxy on gear.

Upgraded paint will be priced based on market gallon price minus market price of Marpro x gallons required.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carolina coat can be quoted on case by case basis.

Extra prep for bottom will be quoted at time of haulout. 

                     BASE BOTTOM PAINT RATES MONO HULL ONLY         

 

Standard paint included is  Marpro Super-B ablative or Marpro Super Kote hard.

 
Bottom Painting Includes:  light scraping, light sanding, scrape around thru hulls.

 

 

 

Flaking paint, barnacle base removal, electrolysis burns or blisters are all causes of extra prep.

 

 

Bottom Paint on Catamarans 40' to 49' Rate times 1.25. Catamarans 50' to 60' Rate times 1.50
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